
THREE ROUTES PROPOSED

ELECTRIC ROAD TO TROUTDALE
WOULD HAVE SOME CHOICE".

Any of Projected Lines Would Ternv
inate at Columbia RiverFarm-

ers Seem in Earnest.

There are now thrfee routes proposed
for an electric railway from Portland to
Fairview and Troutdale from Cedarville,
one the Oregon Water Power & Railway
Company's Gresham line, two miles west
of Gresham; an extension of the Monta-vill- a

branch of the City & Suburban Rail-
way Company by way of the Barr road,
and an extension of the Portland '

Rall--wa- y

Company from Woodlawn northeast
to tho Columbia Eloush county road. The
people of Falrvle-- and Troutdale say they
are not much concerned which route Is
selected.

Any of the three lines would terminate
at the Columbia River at Troutdale at the
mouth of Sandy River, where a steam
ferry may be operated on the Columbia
River, connecting at La Camas and the
rich district on the Washington side. It
Is claimed that an electric railway be-

tween Portland and the terminus on the
Columbia River would be ,a big paying
proposition, provided a steam ferry be
placed on the river. The ferry would
carry all the teaming to Portland that
now goes by way of Vancouver.

Tho Pairview Push Club has appointed
a committee to confer with the Oregon
Water Power & Railway Company. P. A.
Morris, of this company, went over the
entire route from Cedarville to Trout-
dale, which is more than any other rail-
way manager had done before, and he
eaid" he would put a steam ferry on the
Columbia River if his company built the
line. While this route would give the
desired railway connection with Portland
it would not develop the country between
Pairview and Portland as such a railway
along the Columbia Slough or "by way of
Slontavilla.

Lukewarm About Railroad.
Over a year ago, at a railway meeting

held in Fairview, many representatives
from Columbia Slough were present, but
most of them were lukewarm about a
railway that would want a right of way
through their front gates, or some por-
tion of their farms. There is small hopes
of the County Court giving any electric
railway a franchise to build a line' on
a prominent county road like the Colum-
bia Slough road. It was then proposed
that the county road be widened to SO

or 90 feet, taking strips from both sides
for this purpose, and then the clectrjc
railway could be built on one side without
interfering with the public. While the
matter was talked over nothing was done,
and the project of bJilaing from Wood-law- n

has been sleeping, until recently tho
Columbia Slough people have awakened
to the fact, that unless they do something
they will lOBe electric railway connec-
tion with Portland, and a meeting has
been called tit Fairview for next Friday.

The route along Columbia Slough road
would undoubtedly pass through one of
the richest countries anywhere, hear
Portland. What tho farmers are pre-
pared to offer by way of Inducements
will probably be developed at the coming
meeting. The route by, way of Montavilla
is the shortest direct route to Portland,
and there would bo only about 10 or 12
miles of track to lay to reach the Co-
lumbia River by way of Fairview and
Troutdale., A vigorous effort is now be-
ing made to get an electric railway on
one of these three routes mentioned.

The New Road to Oregon City.
C. F. Clark, one of the promoters of

the new electric railway botween Oregon
City and Portland, on the- - East Side, said
yesterday there was a constant flow of
letters from the money centers of the
East asking about the enterprise. One
was written offering to finance the rail-
way on certain conditions. Another of-
fer comes from Portland to build the
road outright provided that a certain
subsidy per mile is raised. All sorts of
inquiries have been received, and to all
these answers have been sent. While no
definite results have yet been secured out
of the work that has been done, Mr.
Clark feels highly encouraged over the
prospects. Owing to tho unsettled affairs
of the City & Suburban Railway Company
and the Portland Railway Company, no
answer as to whether the consolidated
company will consider a proposition to
build the road or not, has been received.

Mr. Clark says that the farmers along
the lino are organized to keep up the
agitation until they get an electric rail-
way, even if it takes several years. Tho
enterprise has attracted so much atten-
tion abroad that hopes are entertained
that outside capital may bo induced to
take hold. He says that railway men
who have investigated the proposition
have admitted that it would be a paying
proposition, basing their judgment on tho
resources of tho country through which
lhe route runs.

THINKS CITY SHOULD PAY COST

Committee Reports Against Bridging
Sullivan Gulch.

The Sullivan Gulch bridge committee
held a meeting yesterday afternoon in
the office of Joseph. Buchtel, and after
thorough consideratlsa decided that It
would be impracticable to build elevated
roadways or bridges across Sullivan
Gulch under tho present plan of district
assessments, and that the only feasible
way to build bridges would be by issuing
bonds. i

It was also the judgment of the com-
mittee that tho present elevated roadway
on Union avenue, now closed to teams
and used by the cars of the Portland
Railway Company, could be made safe
for the use of tho public for the expen-
diture of a sum not to exceed $1000. H.
H. NodhalL chairman of tho mass meet-
ing and of the committee, presided. Jo-
seph Buchel reported that he had talked
with C. X. Harbaugh, of the Oregon Real
Estate Company, and he expressed tho
conviction that the only right way to
build such bridges as are needed across
Sullivan Gulch was to issue bonds so
that the whole city, which benefits from
them, should pay for them. Mr. Har-
baugh, who represents perUaps 3000 lots
in the district, said that he could not say
whether the Oregon Real Estate Com-
pany would sign a petition for elevated
roadways or not.

Mr. Buchtel also spoke of the nncer
taint .surrounding the plan of district
assessments even if tho petitions should
be sighed, and of the great cost of ad-
vertising, besides which Attorney New-io- n

McCoy, who prepared tho petitions,
had expressed a doubt whether they
would be legal if carried out. It ap-
peared to him that it would bo wasto of
time and effort to circulate the petitions
for elevated roadways. This opinion was
concurred in by all the members of lhe
rommlttee.

On motion tho secretary was authorized
to lay the situation before the Executive
Board, setting forth the great inconven-
ience the public is suffering through the
closing of the Unlon-avenu- e. bridge,
which hampers the Fire Department and
divides tho Bast Side into two parts, and
asking the Executive Board to repair
this bridge so it can bo used until a new
structure is erected.

By resolution also the committee de-
clared that In its Judgment all such
bridges should be built by issuing bonds,
and that the charter should be so amend-
ed at tho coming Legislature so that this
ran be done. Tho committee Jias wrestled
with the bridge question 'for several
weeks. When the committee undertook to
raise some money to meet the . cost of
circulating the petitions those Interested
offered no encouragement.

Welcome to Former Pastors.
Rev. J. E. Snyder, formerly pastor of

the Third Presbyterian Church, occupied
the pulpit of that church yesterday, and
was given a hearty welcome by the con

gregation. Mr. Snyder was pastor of the
Third Church for about two years, when
he resigned to become an evangelist, and
then was called back to Brownsville. At
the Mlzpah Presbyterian Church Rev. W.
T. Wardle, a former pastor, was present.
At both the Third and Mizpah Churches
new buildings have been put up since the
pulpits were occupied by these ministers.

Union Avenue May Revive.
The new elevated roadway on Union

avenue, between Belmont and East Madi-
son streets, is completed and thrown open
to the public, and the remainder of the
avenue south to Hawthorne avenue will
soon be finished. Here tho surface Is
simply regraveled. There is a revival of
business on Union avenue that threatens
the prestige that Grand avenue has held
for many years. Teams have been driven
from Grand to Union avenuo by the bad
condition of tho roadway between East
Stark and Pine streets, which is really
dangerous, with no prospects of its being
repaired. Union avenue lost its business
years ago because the roadway became
unsafe and trade was driven to Grand
avenue. The situation now seems to
have been reversed.

New Pastor's First Sermons.
Rev. T. B. Ford, D. D., the new pastor

of the Sunnyside Methodist Episcopal
Church, preached his first sermons yes-
terday morning and evening to large
congregations. Mr. Ford received a
hearty welcome, and expressed, his pleas-
ure in being called to serve the Sunny-sld- o

Church.

SITAEE STORIES ARE TRUE.

Millions of Reptiles Infest 'Klamath
Region, Played With by Children.

Something over a year ago an art-

icle- was published in the Oregonlan.
a sort of "fish story" about Klamath
Lakes and the myriads of snakes re-
ported to swarm about their shores, at-
tributed to on5 "Bishop Barkley," a
politician and preacher, well known in
parts of this state.
. The truth of the etatements made
were not vouched for, but it was
promised that they would bo. investi-
gated and results reported, and the
trend of the article was inclined to pre-
vent readers from accepting the state-
ments as gospel truth till the facts
had been verified. Yesterday H. G.
Grimes, an old-ti- settler of the
Klamath region, who is in the city,
called at The Oregonlan office and
hunted up the writer of the snake
story to ask if tho statements given
had ever been attested.

Ho was told that no one had ever
offered to verify them, ,and said that
he had called for that purpose. He
said that the number of snakes had
not been exaggerated in the least, for
at the proper season in the spring
thereworo millions of them and many
were as thick as his wrist. They Were
harmless, being a kind of water snake,
and boys and even girls did not hesi-
tate to seize one four or five feet long
and swing it around over their heads
for" fun, but the snakes did not seem
to derive any amusement from the pro-
ceeding. There are myriads of frogs
in the lakes, and in the Spring, when
the tadpoles hatch out, they appear to
emigrate from one lake t3 another and
tho snakes follow them.

There are also vast schools of "suck-
ers," a fresh water fish, called "mullet"
by some, which inhabit the Klamath
Lakes, and in the Spring swarm up
small streams, running into them in
such vast numbers as to fairly choko
them. The snakes also prey on these
fish, which are too large to be swal-
lowed whole, but a snake will fasten
to one and hold on like grim death till
ho tires it out and then devour it at
leisure, the same as a cat would. In
the schools of these suckers many will
be seen with wounds or spars on them,
where they have been seized by snakes
and have succeeded in breaking away-fro-

them.
A few years ago some Eastfern show-

man or proprietor of a zoological
garden had a thousand or so of these
snakes caught and shipped to him,
probably to be exhibited in his show
or to be used by snake charmers, who
probably passed them off for cobras or
some other poisonous snake and won
admiration for the fearless maner in
which they handled the harmloss rep-
tiles.

In regard to tho matter of hogs eat-
ing these snakes, and even being fat-
tened on them to be slaughtered and
made into hams, bacon, etc., Mr.
Grimes would not speak definitely. Ho
was Inclined to think that' Bishop
Berkley's statements on this point had
been exaggerated by himself or some
ono else. And while admitting that
razorback hogs miglit eat snakes when
hungry, he had never seen or heard of
hogs being fa'ttencd on snakes. Ho
says that as the country around the
lakes Is settled up, the snakes, frogs
and "suckers appear to beco'me le3s
numerous, and thinks that in a fewyears the stories about them will have
been forgotten.

'MAYOR COMES TO LEARN.
L. F. Boyd, Head of Spokane's City

Government, a Visitor.

Mayor L. F. Boyd, of Spokane, is in
the city to learn from tho administra-
tion of Mayor Williams, in order that
ho may be able to return to his home
and clean Tiouso a little, if perchance
he finds anything hero that will. neces
sitate such a move.

Mr. Boyd Is In Portland for several
reasons, and all of them are educational.
He Is a man who was raised as a boy
in i'oruana wnen the town reached no
farther back from the river than Fourth
street and now as a man at the head
of a large and growing city, he comes
back to the homo of his youth In search
of information for the brightening and
adornment of his own adopted, home.

Spokane Is about to have a now city
park and a zoo and hearing that Port
land bad the best park and the largest
zoo on the Coast, with the possible ex-
ception of San Francisco, Mayor Boyd
decided tp Journey to this city to look It
over. Ho will go out to the park today
and look over the appointments of the
menagerie, learn how the animals are
handled and kept, and in fact learn the
zoo business from first t6 the last.

Mr. Boyd also wants to 'find out about
bridge flooring, and will take a course
from the City Engineer or who ever
it is that knows how to put a floor on a
bridge that will not wear out Spokane
has several bridges and In the past has
had a hard time to keep the floors in
repair. The rumor reached that city
that "Eortland had a way of paving its
bridges across the river that made them
last for many years, and the Mayor
from the North will try to carry the
secret homo with him when he returns
in a couple of days.

A little course in municipal reform is
also blocked "out In tho mind of the
Mayor, ,and today he will take the first
lesson or ms te course from
Mayor George H. Williams, the head pro-
fessor of the, department in the North-
west.

"I think that Spokane is a pretty clean
little town and Is as quiet and orderly
as the average, if not more so." said
Mayor Boyd last night at the Portland
Hotel, "but I want to see If I can learn
anytnmg oi interest to me in carrying
on my administration, and so I have
come to Portland.

"One of the first public men remembered
by me was George H. Williams, the Attor-

ney-General of the United States, and
I am sure that I will have an interesting
taiK witn mm wnen x meet him tomor
row--

"I have closed open gambling in Bpo--
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kane," continued. Mr. Boyd, "and there
are but a couple of things that are yet
to bo overcome, one of which Is the sa-
loon box, the other the box In the variety
theater. When I have these closed the
town will be on a par with, or in advance
of, with any town In the country.

"I do not think that It is a good policy
to try to do things all at once. If you
go too far with a reform you press public
ssntlment and there is a reversion to the
liberal Ideas and all that has been gained
is lost. I think that Spokane is in a
fairly good condition now and that the
rest will come as a consequence of the
education of tho sentiment of the public."

Mr. Boyd will remain in Portland for a
few days making his Investigations, when
he will return to his home by way of
Seattle and Tacoma.

DAILY METEOROLOGICAL REPORT.

PORTLAND, Or., Oct. 16. Maximum tem-

perature, 68 its.; minimum temperature. 00"

deg.; river reading: at 11 A. M., 4.3 feet;
chance in past 24 hours. 0.5 feet; total pre-
cipitation, 6 P. M. to 5 P. M., .09 Inch; total
precipitation since September 1, 1904, 1.01
Inches; normal precipitation since September
1, 1004. 2.60 Inches; deficiency, 1.C5 Inch; total
sunshine, October ID, 1004, 50 mln.; possible
sunshine, October 15, 1004, 11; "barometer (re-
duced to eea level) at 5 P. M., 30.34.

2 3 Wind. S
S2. i O go

3 CH. 2. T o
STATIONS. g S

3 j; t; oo s 25 cs 3
? : : :

Baker City 42 .14 10 NW lClear
Blsmark 70 .OS 0 SW (Raining
Boise 54 .08' NW Cloudy
Eureka 50 .02 24 X JClear
Helena ..... ,..154 T 16 W Raining
Kamloops, B. C.....IM 0 0 Pr, Cldy.
North Head .. 54 .14 12 NW PL Cldjr.
Pocatello 52 .02 20 SW Raining:
Portland 06 .02 G SW Cloudy
Red . Bluff OCtO.OO 14 N Clear
Roseburg 50 .IS E Clear
Sacramento CC 0.00 12 NW Clear
Salt Lake Clty.... 50 0.00 6 NW Clear
San Francisco 08 0.00 6 ND Clear
Spokane J34 T E Cloudy
Seattle 1581 .01 SB PL Cldy.
Tatoosh Island ....54( .02 10 W Cloudy
Walla Walla 50 T 12 SW PL Cldy.

Light.

WEATHER CONDITIONS.
The disturbance central off the Washington

Coast yesterday evening moved rapidly east-
ward and this eyenlng Is" central east of the
Rocky Mountains. It caused high winds along
the Coast during- - Saturday night, and general
rains throughout the North Pacific states to-

day. At the mouth of the Columbia River
the wind attained a maximum velocity ct 00
miles an hour from the south, while at the
entrance of the Straits of Juan de Fuca a
maximum velocity of 48 miles from the same
direction occurred.

The weather has cleared somewhat in East-
ern and Southwestern Oregon, and rain con-

tinues In the Willamette Valley and South-
eastern Idaho.

it Is much cooler than usual west of the
Rocky Mountains.

The Indications are for generally fair weather
In this district Monday.

FORECASTS.
Portland and vicinity Monday, cloudy and

foggy In the morning, followed by partly
cloudy and slightly warmer weather In the
afternoon; winds, becoming west to north.

Western Oregon and Western Washington-Mond- ay,

generally fair; slightly warmer In
tho afternoon; westerly winds.

Eastern Oregon, Eastern Washington and
Idaho Monday, party cloudy and slightly
wanner. A. B. WOLLABER.

Acting District Forecaster.

. AUCTION SALES TODAY.

By J. T. Wilson, at salesroom, 331 Ankeny,
at 10 A. M. J. T. Wilson, auctioneer.

At residence No. 452 Washington street, 10
A. M., by S. L. N. Gllman, Auctioneer

MEETING NOTICES.

IVANHOB LODGE. NO. 10. K. OF P. Regu-
lars convention tonight, at 7:30 o'clock. In
Pythian Hall, eighth floor Marquam building.
Knight Rank. Visiting Knights cordially In-

vited. ROBERT G. MORROW, C. C.
FRED P. HOLM, K. of R. and S.

CAMELIA CHAPTER, NO. 27. O. E.
S. A stated communlcatlon-thl- s (Mon-
day) evening, at 8-- o'clock, In Hill's
HalL By 6rder W. M.

ESTHER KANE, Secretary.

WILLAMETTE LODGE, NO. 2. A.
F. A. M. Stated communication
this (Monday) evening, at 7:30. work
In E. A. Degree. Visiting brethren
welcome. W. S. WEEKS.

Secretary.

HAWTHORNE LODGE, NO. 111. A.
F. & A." M. Stated communication
this (Monday) evening, at 7:30. Work
In E. A. Degree. Visitors welcome.
By order of the W. M.

C. E. MILLER. Secretary.

DIED.

BUDDEMER Louis H. Buddemer, In Oak-
land, CaL, Oct. 15. 1004. Interment will be
In family plot In Mountain View Cemetery,
Oakland.

SCHLUP At Arleta' Park, Oct. 16, 1004- -
Christlna Schlup, aged 67 years. Funeral
notice hereafter.

SMITH At the residence, 381HE. Pine sL.
Oct. 26, 1004. Charles GUas. son, of Mr. and
Mrs. Charles F. Smith.

FEn'K At Portsmouth, Or., OcL 16, 1004.
Luclle C, Infant daughter of Ben and
Nannie Fink, aged 3 months and. 4 days.
Funeral notice hereafter.- ; 1

DUNNING, McENTEE S GELBAUGIL
successors to Dnrmlng & CaBpIoB, under-
takers and embalm ers, Bodem la errery do-
tal!, ?Ux and Xlse, Fk'ase Mala 4S0,

EDWARD HOLMAN CO., Undertakers aad
embalmers, have moved to their new build-
ing, Third aad' Sabasa. lady assistant.
Telephone) No. 507.

J. F. FINLEY SOX, Funeral Directors,
cor. Sd and Madlsoa. Office cf 'County, Cor-
oner. Lady assistant. Telephone No. a.

F. S. DUNNING, Ua4ertaker, 414 Xaet
Alder. Lady assistant. Telepfcese East 52.

Zeller-BjxB- e C U iTf rtsktrs, enbalsi-t- m.

273 BasteU. Fhke Eat IMS. L4y AsL

c w. xnowx-bb- , accr.
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MXXXZOX BOXrLABf. U. C. BOWERS,
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PORTLAND, OREGON

CLASSIFIED AD. BATES.
"Rooms," "Boobs aad Board," "Hosse-keepl-ar

Rooms," "Sltoatiess Wasted," IS
words or leas, IS cents; 18 to 20 words, 20
cents i 21 to 55 words, 25 cents, etc No
dkceant for additional Insertions.

UNDER ALL OTHER HEADS, except
"New Today," 39 cents for IS words or lessi
16 to 2 words, 48 cents; 21 to 25 words, 50
cents, etc first Insertion. Each additional
Insertion, one-ha- lf ; so farther discount an.
der ono montn.

rMPOKTANT The low second-tim- e rate
oa advertising that runs either la tho classi-
fied columns, of under head "New Today,"
will bo riven only when adrertlslng Is In-

serted on consecutive days, Dally aad Soaday
Ussues. Advertising that Is scheduled to
appear at Intervals of one or mora days
apart will bo charged for at full oho-ti-

rate each insertion.
"NEW TODAY" (gaagt, measure acute), 15

eests per line, first insertion; 16 ceats pr
Use for each additional insertion.

ANSWERS TO ADVERTISEMENTS, ad-

dressed care The Oresoalan. aad left at this
oface, should always be inclosed la sealed en-

velopes. No stamp Is required oa such let-
ters.

The Oregonlan will not be responsible for
errors la advertlseBesta taken through thta
telephone

NEW TODAY.

SAVE
Yourself worry by depositing your mo'ney
with us. There Is a feeling of security in
having your money In a safe bank which
carrying about the person or concealing
abont the home can never give.

You should remember that
THE OLDEST TRUST COMPANY IN

OREGON"
Issues Interest-bearin- g certificates of deposit
that pay from 3 to 4 per cent Interest, andcan be drawn at any time by giving a cer-
tain number of days notice. Full particu-
lars are contained In our book of

"ILLUSTRATIONS,"
Which we shall be glad to send youT

PORTLAND TRUST COMPANY OF OREGON

109 Third Street.
BENJ. I. COHEN ....y President
H. L. PITTOCK
B. LEE PAGET Secretary
J. O. GOLTRA Assistant Secretary
( '

The Price of Lumber
Has been reduced to stimulate build-
ing during tbe Fall and Winter. We
loan money to build on our lots all
over tho city.

"A word to the wise:" You can
repay us in installments.

PORTLAND TRUST COMPANY OF OREGON

109 Third Street.

FOR SALE:
Worthington Compound
Duplex Pump, secjond
hand, A 1 condition. Size
10xl8Kxl4xlO. Deliver-
ing 875 gallons per min-
ute. Check valve, lub-
ricator, etc., complete.

Inquire A. W. Cochraa,"
Oregooisn Building.

$35 CASH
Buys a lot on the Peninsula or SL Johns
car line, high, sightly, level, city water,
streets graded, adjoining lots same size,
without Improvements, selling for $123; must
be sold to close out estate. Title perfect,
abstract with each sale free. Last chance to
secure a lot for of. Its true value, and
are as tine as any between Alblna and St.
Johns.

BROWN. 331 Stark sL, opposite Library.

WOODSTOCK
Portland's xaoet attractive Suburb.
We offer cheap lets aad blocks. Wo will

loan money to build. Tea caa pay in las tall-mea-ts.

Bee tho Owner.
PORTLAND TRUST COMPANY,

169 Third St.

Mortgage Loans 5and Upwards
Heal Estate City and Farm

Insurance in All Lines
A. H. BIEEELL,

308-- 3 McKay Building. Third aad Stark.

FOR SALE.
We have a very sightly home In one ofPortland's roost beautiful suburbs, halt block

of ground, on good car line: strictly modernnew home; very cheap at $3000; easy terms.
PORTLAND TRUST COMPANY OF OREGON

169 TUrd Ss.

INVESTMENT BONDS
Warrants sb4 stocks boaght aad sold. J. W.
Cruth ers & Co., Chaai'bsr of Coasters,

AMUSEMENTS.

MARQUAM GRAND THEATER
AA W. T. PANGLB, Resident Manager.

Phono Main 80S.
Tonight. Tuesday and Wednesday Nights,

FREDERIC BELASCO PRESENTS
XXOKENCE ROBERTS.

la
"TESS OP THE D' URBERVILLE3.'

Thursday. Friday, Saturday Matinee and Night,
"MARTA OF THE XOWLANDS."

Evening prices SI, 75c. 50c. 35c. 25cSpecial matinee prices 75c, 50c. 35c. 23c
Seata are now selling for the entire engage-

ment.

CoIumbiaTheaterJT
HUt and Washington. Phone 110.

Packed to the doors yesterday both perform-
ances.

TONIGHT. 8:15. AND ALL THIS WEEK.
MATINEE SATURDAY.

THE POPULAR COLUMBIA STOCK CO.,
Presenting

Charles Frohmon'a New York Success,
"SOWING THE WIND."

By Sydney Grundy.
Prices Evening, 15c, 23c and 60c; matinee,

10c, 15c .and 25c Downtown ticket office.
Rowe & Martin's Drug Store, 6th and Wash-
ington ets., from 10 A. M. to 7 P. M.; at the-
ater, after 7 P. M.

PORDRAY'S THEATER
CORDRAY & RUSSELL. Managers. .

PORTLAND'S MOST POPULAR PLAY HOUSE
3150 paid admissions yesterday.

Standing room only at both performances.
The- - Biggest "HIT" of the season.

PILGRAM & ELLIOTT'S COMPANY,
Presenting the great Russian Play,

"FOR HER SAKE." .Tonight and every night thla week and
matinee Saturday. Seats now oa sale.

Prices, 10c, 20c. 30c; special reserved seats,
50c Matinee. 23c to any part of the

house children (special seats). 10c

THE STAR THEATER
Tho Biggest and Most Fashionable Vande- -

vlile Theater.
SYLVESTER, JONES AND PRTNGLE.

HARRY HOWARD.
THE THREE ALABCONS.

DOTTSON.
THE THREE ALTONS.

THE PROJECTOSCOPE.
Shows 2:30 to 4:30 P. M.. 7:30 to 10:30 P.

M. General admission, 10c; reserved box
seats, 25c

THE ARCADE THEATER
Tho Original Family Vaudeville House.

This Week.
HOWARD AND CAMPBELL.

HEARN AND LEWIS.
JARRETT.

BETA AND AXVINO.
KTE COYLE.

THE BIOSCOPE.
Shows 2:30 to 4:30 P. M., 7:30 to 10:30 F.

M. Admission, 10c, to any seat.

LYRIC THEATER
(Corner Alder and Seventh.)

HIGH-CLAS- S .
REFINED VAUDEVILLE

Z:Z0 to 4:30; 7:30 to 10:30; Sunday. 3 to 10
P. M. This ad. ana 10c will admit two
people any matinee except Sundays and

holidays.

TEN CENTS NO IHGHEa.

BIJOU THEATER
EDCTH ST., OPP. OREGONIAN.

This Week's Programme.
BEHAN, MASCOTTE AND BEHAN.

HUNT'S DOG AND MONKEY CIRCUS.
ROBINSON AND DONOVAN.

T,OI.IS LE MAR.
MENLO MAGICIAN.
MAGGIE GILLETTE.

THE YITASCOPE.
ALL FOR 10 CENTS.

AFTERNOONS. 2:30. EVENINGS, 7:30.

NEW TODAY.

FOR SALE THE BANKRUPT STOCK OF
Mrs. Deshon: dry goods, furnishing goods,
show-case- fixtures, etc 0 North 3d st.

NEW MODERN HOUSE, ALL
kinds of fruit, lot 50x100, 916 Halght ave.,
$2700.

FOB SALE REAL ESTATE.

THE PORTLAND TRUST CO.. OF OREGON,
100 Third Street.

OFFERS FOR SALE.
2460 to $750 Three choice building lots In

Bartsch Park, car serv-
ice; will advance money to build.

5600 to $750 Seven choice low In Dent's
Addition; will advance money to
build.

$050 to $850 Six desirable lots. bet. E. 27th,
28th, Pine and Ash. These lots are- cheap, and we will build on them
for you.

$700 to $1000 Numerous choice building lots
in Evans' Addition to Alblna, . the
cream and center of that section
at low prices. .

$1000 to $1100 Two fine lots, N. E. corner
2d and Grover; will advance money
to build.

& 1000 House 5CS Front street.
$1000 to $6000 Lots and houses on Port-

land Heights, reached by' the new
"loop" electric line.

$ 2600 Lot and building S. W. cor. Union
ave. and Broadway. A profitable in-
vestment. ,

$ 7000100x150 feetr East 3d and Pine. 2
houses.

$10.000 The finest block In Holladay's Addi-
tion. On car line. Will advance
money to build eight houses, or any
other number the purchaser may de-
cide on.

$ 7000 A beautiful large house, with barn
and lovely grounds, S. E. cor E.
15th and Hancock, worth $10,000.
We can sell for $7000.

$ 2000 Fine lot, on Northrup St., facing
south, bet. 24th and 25th, on e.

Will advance money to bUUd.
$ 2400 Choice building site. 40 feet front,

on 22d St., near Irving; will advance
money to build.

$ 3700 A homelike house on Corbett St.,
near Bancroft ave., 10 rooms, pos-
session given promptly, price moder-
ate; terms reasonable.

$ 2430 A beautiful lot facing south on
Northrup street, between 23d and
24th ,sts., barn, cement sidewalk.
Improved street; will advance money
to build.

$ 2300 A choice building let on 23d St..
near Johnson, Nob Hill district;
will advance money to build'.

$ S0O0 To Investors we offer a beautiful
house and lot on Nob Hill tor $6000,
now leased to responsible tenant, so
as to yield a good return on the

" price.
Wo have lots improved and unimproved in

South Portland. Some exquisite building
sites on Portland Heights, and hundreds of
lots In our most desirable suburbs. We can
suit every purse and can build or advance
money if desired.
PORTLAND TRUST COMPANY OF ORE-

GON, NO. 109 THIRD STREET.

REAL ESTATE BARGAINS.
Lots in North Alblna, $250 to $350
Lots In Point View $ 90 to $100
LoU In Central Alblna $300 to $350
Lots In Patton Tract $250 to $300
will, sell for $5 or $10 per month; no excuse
for you not owning a home of your own In
Portland's best speculative property.

Do not overlook Walnut Park, with her
wide etreets and allies, celling for only $9
and $10 a front foot. Building restrictions;
no shanties can be built in Walnut Park.

W. M. KILLINGSWORTH.
303 Chamber of Commerce.

$800 LARGE NEW HOUSE, ALL
complete. Iota of old fruit trees; large lot.
worth $1500; I must have money; $800
takes It. Title good, no mortgage. See
owner. Joe Nash, take ML Scott car to
Nashville st; Inquire at white house.

FARM FOR SALE CHEAP to ACRES. 7
acres cleared; house and barn; well and
springs; one acre mixed fruits on county road,
10 mllea north of city. T 17, care Oregonlan.

THINK OF THAT BEAUTIFUL BLOCK
with 100 feet of cement pavement, S. E. cor.
15th and Weldler, blng slaughtered for $1900.
A. D. Marshall. S2H 3d sr.

FOR SALE NEWLY FURNISHED, .NEW
modern cottage, with or without fur-

niture; part cash; a bargain. Phone Scott
3246.

200 FARMS. SMALL TRACTS AND LOTS
Bargains on O. W. P. electric line, O. R.
Addlton. Lent. Or. Take Mt. Scott car; Be.

FOR SALE 500 ACRES STUMP LAND 16
miles from Portland. Inquire 237 E. Mor-
rison st. C R. Davis Fuel Co.

SNAP 2 NEW COLONIAL RESIDENCES
strictly modern, close in. East Side. Ad-
dress 4QS East 17th at.

GOOD INVESTMENT, WEST SIDE, COR.,
paying 15 per cent net on $4700. Phono
Main 4340. Owner.

$2600 NEW MODERN HOUSE,
close In. large lot, fruit trees. 303 Cham-
ber Commerce. .

CHOICE QUARTER BLOCK PORTLAND
Heights, a sacrifice; good view. X 33, Ore-
gonlan.

LARGE. MODERN HOUSE. CLOSK IN.
West Side corner. Phone East 875.

FOR SALE LOT 50x100. J AT JtlCHMOXD,yrn cbsan. Owner. 3S5 Frost st.

FOK SALE REAL ESTATE.

?1SL? TLP YOU A LOT ATor Myrtle Park, on the Mount Scottcar line, oa Installments of $5. and $5 per
month. Good water, etc Knapp & Mackey.room,, 2, Chamber of Commerce.

LOT FOR SALE-CA- SH OR INSTALMENTS.Phcae Union 173. Mrs. Howe.
HOME CORNER LOT. 0 ROOMS. $675 CASH.Berry & Alexander. 4 N. 6th.

MODERN HOUSE IN HIGH-lan- d.

Call 434 Yamhill at.

FOR SALE FARMS.
1

GOOD FARM BUYS
106, acres. 25 fine orchard, house, barn,

new fruit-drie- r; all la high
stata cultivation. $4230.

00. acres, all field deep black
loam soil; none better for hopneld; a pickup
at $35 per acre.

220 acres, all cultivated, near depot: house,
barn; $40 per acre: all above-name- d places
near North Yamhill.

STOCK RANCH ASfD RANGE.
00 acrea of alfalfa land. In Irrigated val-

ley. Eastern Oregon: this property practical-
ly control 40,000 acres unoccupied outside
range; all this tract can be irrigated and
will produce hay enough with the range to
support 3000 head of cattle from year to
year; other alfalfa lands can be secured ad-
joining at low figure; this property must bo
sold and the price has been reduced to $15
per acre. Here la the opportunity for. a
stockman's paradise.

Call and learn about our Little Homes on
the Columbia River. 45 minutes' ride of the
clty.t

Inquire B. S. Cook, 251 Alder street.
Phono Main 953. Portland, Or.

FOR SALE IMPROVED WHEAT
farm In the Big Bend country, Lincoln
County, Washington: .price, $20 per acre;
would take 'small farm in
part payment. Address W. J. Yarwood. 265
Monroe St., Portland. Or.

1

$3000 FIRST-CLAS- FARM IN
Clackamas County, near electric railroad,
two-thir- In cultivation, good house, two
barns, all kinds out buildings, big orchard,
fenced and cross-fence- d, living water. 305
Ablngton bldg;

r
18 ACRES, IVt MILES FROM PORTLAND,

near depot, stores, churches and graded
school; partly cleared, two acres cultivated;
$000 cash, balance time. Box 73, Beaver-to- n.

Or.

IMPROVED FARMS FOR SALE IN ALL
parts of Oregon and Washington; payments
made to suit purchasers. For particulars
apply to Wm. MacMaater. 311 Worcester
block.

FOR SALE DAIRY FARM. 150 ACRES, 40
cattle, team. Implements, etc. 8 miles on
Sandy road; easy terms. George Wills,
owner, Cleone, Or.

IRRIGATED LANDS OF THE DESCHUTES
Irrigation & Power Co. for sale by A-- C
Palmer, local agent. 418 Oregonlan bldg.

Farms, acreages, city 'property, timber in large
and small tracts; homestead locations. Max-
well & Burg, 319 Ablngton bldg.

TEN ACRES. ALL IMPROVED; SOME
fruit; near electric cars. Owner, room 445,
83ja 3d st,

f

RARE BARGAINS $1600 BUYS 255 ACRES
near Brownsville. P. O. Box 276. Oregon
City. Or.

TO EXCHANGE.

NLNE LOTS IN THE ABBEY HOMESTEAD
Addition of San Francisco, two blocks from
car line; value $2000: clear. Wish small
home in Portland. What have you? Ad-

dress B S3. Oregonlan.
. 1

WELL STOCKED AND FINELY
farm of ""28 acres, 6 miles from

Courthouse; to exchange for city property.
L. E. Thompson. 223 3d.

A TRACT OF GOOD TIMBER LAND 20
miles from Portland to trade for a farm or
city property. Ames Mercantile Agency,
Ablngton bldg.

FOR EXCHANGE SEATTLE PROPERTY
for lodging-hous- e or any business in Ore-
gon: what have you got? Box 9, Hub-
bard. Or.

WILL EXCHANGE D INTEREST
In fine hardware and. sporting goods business
at Seattla for Portland property. Box 740,
City.

CITY LOTS. TO EXCHANGE FOR IM- -
provea acreage; wm pay casa uiuerencs.
226 Failing bldg.

FOR SALE OR TRADE, A MODERN
house. Inquire room 1, 133 5th.

WANTED REAL ESTATE.

WANTED HAVE CASH TO BUTr 7 OR
modern house: West Side. Particulars

must be given. W 13. Oregonlan.

TTunFTR LANDS FOB SALE.

FOREST RESERVE SCRIP, APPROVED.
Santa Fe with power of attorney to convey;
also fractional soldiers' additional; will enter
small tracts. Maginnls & Son. 227 Falling
building.

FOREST RESERVE SCRIP.
Approved, unrestricted, ready for immediate

use. LOWEST PRICES.
EL F. & F. B. Riley, 603 Chamber Commerce.

PERSONS WANTING TO BE LOCATED
on homestead or timber claims apply to
306 Commercial bldg., Portland. Or.

LAND SCRIP.

ALL KINDS OF LAND SCRIP. GENERAL
land practice; our forest reserve scrip for

lands is now ready. Collins
Land Co., Concord bldg.

FOR SALE.

Horses, Vehicles and Harness.
--4

TOMLINSON & CASSIDY. 211 WASHTNG-to- n
et. Phone Hood 936. For sale 50 top

delivery wagons, new and second-han- also
1 hearse, 1 hack. 1 coupe. 1 ambulance, 1
single seat trap, 1 double-seate- d trap, 6 bike
buggies, 4 double-eeate- d surrys, 3 canopy
top double express wagons, 3 canopy top
single express wagons, 5 goose-nec- k furni-
ture wagons, 3 single, 2 double, 2 goose-
neck spring trucks, 1 dead X truck, 2

drays; largest stock of vehicles on
the Northwest Coast; also 150 sets of har-
ness, single and double: 100 saddles, 300
horse-collar- s. We rent horses and wagons
by the day, week or montn.

I

HORSES FOR SALE FIVE HEAD, TWO
draught horses, weight at 1600 pounds
each; 3 driving horses, weight 1000 pounds
each. Address Page, The Gazette, Rai-
nier, Oregon.

TEAM AND SINGLE HORSE FOR RENT,
about 1300-l- horses; will sell cheap. In-
quire 361 Halsey. Phone East 2333.

FOR SALE CHEAP FINE DRrVING OR
riding horse, harness and trap. Inquire
J 30, care Oregonlan.

FOR SALE TWO GOOD WORK HORSES;
weight 1300 and 1100. Anderson Bros. Sta-
bles, 254 3d st.

ONE GOOD DOUBLE-SEATE- CARRIAGE
for $27, .or will trade on wagon. 313 Water st.

WOLFSTEIN buys and sells horses, wagons,
harness, buggies, farm implements. 227 Front.

LARGEST STOCK --OF NEW AN
vehicles on Coast for sale or hire. 211 Wash.

Blaaos. T
FOR SALE CHEAP FINE. NEW A B.

Chase piano, owner leaving city. Call morn-
ings 147 13th st.

Mlscellaaeoss.

FOR SALE AT PUBLIC AUCTION. TACOMA,
Wash., .November 23, 1904, 10 o'clock A. M., at
No. 1701 Dock St., the Quartermaster Dry-doc-

with all its tools and appurtenances,
and about 205 acres of land adjoining, with
buildings, water system, etc. the steamer
Starling, the Puget Sound Drydock & Ma-
chine Company's valuable machine shops at
Tacoma, lease of the ground, patterns, tools,
stock on band, and all property of whatsoever
sort owned by the said company; all subject
only to 4 per cent
bonds. For detail list of property, terms
and conditions, apply to H. ,S. Griggs, Treas-
urer.

FOR SALE AT PUBLIC AUCTION. TACOMA.
Wash., December 1, 1904, 10 o'clock A. M.,
County Courthouse, entrance,

bonds, and same amount
of stock of Puget Sound Drydock & Machine
Company: valuable lots and acreage In Ta-
coma and Pierce Counties; also many judg-
ments and notes. Foe detail list of proper-
ties, terms and conditions, apply to Settle-
ment Company, Tacoma, Wash.

i
FOR SALE LOGGING OUTFIT, 2 DONKEY

eaginea, 9x10. with cables, blocks. Jacks,
chains, etc, a complete outfit, with all
necessary tools, axes, saws, etc; cook-
house outfit complote. can be seen at
Marshland, Or., during present week. The
H. C Albee Co.. 24S Grand ave.

FOR SALE
p. fire-to- x holler in Al condition; a

bargain.
2 donkey legging engines.
Railway Equipment Co... 324 Chamber of

' Comaerce. . ,

FOR SALE FIXTURES. COUNTER, SHOW
case, ell tank, coffee mill, shelves, and
ether things. 301 21st St., cor. FettygroVe.

FOR SALE.

Miscellaneous.

DOES YOUR ROOF LEAK?
Repair it with Elaterlte; It rolls, easy tslay; needs no painting or coating; good ovei

old Iron, tin or shingles; best for new roofs.
Elaterlte Roofing Co.. room 2. Hamilton bldg

FOR SALE AT A BARGAIN COMPLETE
merchants' lunch outfit; only used a shorttime, consisting of large cooking range,
soup tureens, roast heaters, knives, forks,plates, etc Call 379-33- 1 East Morrlscn.

FOR SALE NEW AND SECOND-HAN-

billiard and pool tables: easy payments,
we rent tables, with privilege of buying
Modem bar fixtures, cheap prices.

49 3d et.
FIRST-CLAS- S TICKET FOR LADY TO OG-de- n.

Salt Lake or Denver, at half price.
Phillips. Oxford. Call 11A.M. today.

FURNITURE COMPLETE HOUSEKEEP-ln-g
set, $60; cost $160 two years age 04

7th st,, cor. Stark.
i

Moving picture film, eong slides, magic lan-
terns. T. P. Andrews. 109 Mont. st. S. F.. CaL

IF YOU WISH GOOD LIVE FIRoak and ash wood, go to Hoover & Conway.

TYPEWRITERS, all makes, at cost, fromstamps, seals, etc Coast Co.. 231 Stark!
FOR SALE CHEAP FINE CASH REGIS-te-r;

total adder. Call the Cove. Ill N. 3d.

BICYCLE CLOSING OUT SALE $40 "WOLFF-- "Americans now $25. 7th and Morrison.

HARD BRICK FOR SALE 1209 DIVISIONst. Mrs. Howe.

HELP WANTED MALE.

WANTED TEA AND COFFEE AGENT Ahustling, capable man of large acquaint-
ance to work up a wagon route. In city orcountry, for established firm; largest re-
tailers in the United States; splendid In-
ducements offered to the trade; no graft:
good pay to right party. Address, statingexperience and reference. Grand Union Tea
Co., Seattle; Wash.

CLERKS AND CARRIERS FOR THE POST-offl- ce

service; examination soon In Fort-lan- d;

circular F 1, giving full .particulars
about examinations, salaries, sample ques-
tions, etc, sent free. National Corres. In-
stitute. Washington. D. C., or Pacific Coast
Office. 927 Market st, San Francisco, CaL

LOGGERS. MILL AND YARDMEN, LAB-orer- s.

city and country; men and teamsL
farmhands and milkers, restaurant and
mess-hous- e help; work of all kinds. Ca-
nadian Employment Co., 249 Burnslda aaA
228 Morrison. Phone Main S074.

POSITIONS PAYING $1000 TO $3000 OPEN
for bookkeepers, stenographers, salesmen
and technical men. Send for plan and
booklet. Dept. F, Pacific Commercial Bu-
reau. Inc., room 45 Coacord bldg., 3d and
Stark, Portland.

WANTED A FIRST-CLAS- BRIGHT. Int-
elligent young man for general office work;
must be quick at figure's and good penman.
Address, stating past experience and. refer-
ences, to P 41, care Oregonlan.

AGENTS WANTBD-T- O SELL OUR SUFE-- 'rior. high-grad- e nursery stock; new and com-
plete outfit furnished free: cash, "weekly; write
today for choice of territory. Capital. City
Nursery Co., Salem. Or.

WANTED TRAVELING SALESMAN
in hardware and machinery;

good opening to right man. Address giv-
ing experience and salary expected. M 30,
Oregonlan.

WANTED GOOD, BRIGHT OFFICE AND
errand boy, about 16 years; must write
good hand; state salary expected, refer-enc-

and phone number. N 100. Oregonlan.

MEN TO LEARN BARBER TRADE IN 8
weeks and secure profitable positions. Special
Inducements this month. Catalogue mailed
tree, aioier system col. San Francisco. Cal.

-- 4

STAGE DANCING, SKETCHES, DRAM-at- lc

art, singing., etc, taught; engagements
secured; big salary. Newman's Vaudeville
School, the Raleigh, 6th and Washington.

WANTED TWO EXPERIENCED GROCERY
salesmen for Eastern Oregon towns; prefer
clerks, with some knowledge of hardware;
give references. Address S 44, Oregonlan.

GOOD LIVE MAN TO TAKE CHARGE OF
business chance department in real estate
office; give address and references in first
letter; central location, V 33, Oregonlan.

WANTED YOUNG MAN WITH SOME TAL-e- nt

to learn cartooning. Excellent Opportunity.
Address E. C. care Oregonlan.

WANTED EXPERIENCED GROCERY
clerks. Address, stating past experience- and'
reference, Q 44, Oregonlan.

WANTED A FIRST-CLAS- S STOVE MOUN- -
ter. Apply to Stove Dept., Albion Iron-
works. Co., Victoria. B. C.

YOUNG MAN AS PARTNER, OFFICE BUSI.
nes3; experience unnecessary; $25 to $50; per-
manent. P S3, Oregonlan.

WANTED FIRST-CLAS- S BUILDERS' HARD-war- e
man; no others need apply. McGowan

Bros., Spokane, Wash.

WANTED A YOUNG MAN THAT 'HAS Ex-
perience In fur trade. Apply H. Llebes &
Co., 283 Morrison st.

WANTED FIRST-CLAS- S COATMAKER.
none other need apply. C JO. McWIUlams,
Baker City, Or.

WANTED YOUNG MAN TO LEARN BAR-b- er

trade; some money required. Inquire at
260 1st st

WANTED EXPERIENCED MACHINE MIN-e- rs

and tool sharpener; long Job. S 38. Ore-
gonlan.

4
WANTED THREE SKILLED BROOM. TY-er- s.

Washington Broom Works, Seattle.
Wash.

Men wanted to learn barber trade. Barber
College. 741 Howard st,. San Francisco.

BOY WANTED 18 AND 20 FRONT ST.

vrprr.T WANTED FEMALE.

MAN AND WIFE. WITHOUT CHILDREN,
on gentfeman's place, near city; permanent
position at good wages; references abso-
lutely required. Apply Donald G. Wood-
ward, 246 Stark. Telephone Main 345.

KINDS'DOMESTIC HELP OF ALL
chambermaids, cooks, waitresses, nurse"
girls, second girls, housekeepers, house-
work, $15 to $30. Canadian' Parlors. 22Stf
Morrieon. Phone Main 1323.

WANTED AMATEUR SINGERS, PER-forme-

musicians, etc; big salary. New-
man's Theatrical Agency, the Raleigh, 6th
and Washington.

WANTED EDUCATED WOMAN; MATURE
years, to fill responsible, position wlth North-
west Vlavi Co., at once. Call room 23 Lew-

is bids.

LADIES. EARN $20 PER HUNDRED WRIT- -
ing- short letters, send stampea envelope
for particulars. Ideal Mfg. Co., Cassopolls,
Mich.

WANTECD HOUSEKEEPERS. COOKS. WAIT- -
ere, cnamoernjaico, Kucru wwwta. o
Louis Agency, 230 Yamhill. Phono Black
2831.

GOOD GIRL FOR GENERAL HOUSEWORK
in small ramny; musi do ,goou coos. Ap-
ply 822 Kearney bC

GIRL FOR GENERAL HOUSEWORK IN
small family. Call between 9 and 12. 107
N. 16th st.

RELIABLE GIRL FOR GENERAL HOUSE-wor- k

In small family; good home. 428 Mont-
gomery.

GHtL FOR LIGHT HOUSEWORK AND
fi nf fhllrtrpn. 368 E. 15th N."

LITTLE GIRL AS DISHWASHER AND HELP
In kitchen. 3S6 Morrison st.

A GIRL FOR GENERAL HOUSEWORK.
Apply 142 Union ave. N.

HELP WANTED MALE OR FEMALE.

WANTED INDUSTRIOUS MAN OR
woman, each district to manage business
of company; salary $20,
paid weekly and expenses; expense money
advanced; position permanent; no invest-
ment: previous experience not essential.
Manager Como bldg., Chicago".

WANTED - INDUSTRIOUS MAN OR
woman, each district, to manage business
of company: salary $20.
paid weekly, and expensesexpense money
advanced; position permanent; no invest-
ment; previous experience not essentlaL
Manager Como bldg.. Chicago.

NEWSPAPER ADVERTISING SOLICITORS,
commlMrton; long or short hours. Clydes Ad-
vertising Agency, 4IS Chamber of Commerce.

WANTED TEACHERS. $45 MONTH. THE
risx xeacners Agency, u tia hi., cor.
Stark.

SITUATIONS WANTED MAES.

BeeJtkeepefs aad Clerks.

A THOROUGHLY COMPETENT STBXOG- -
rapher and typewriter and aseistaat Boo-
kkeeper desires a position with good house
in city; best cf reference. 8 39, Orogoalao.


